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Every lady i.ding us tlw names of 20

The Sioux County Journal.
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(HTHCiAL CVCNTY PAPER.

BEST PAPli. IS TILE OOTXTY.

HAS THE LAK:.Ir I'ilttVLA TIOX OF ASY

PAPEli PC BUSHED IS SKXX COl'XTY.

Ku .T'.r lor Hi- - u'.oi.l

lies i'V ti.-.- eujoel mil' t!l - v.- r
houseke s ill a copy of TV"

CuuiplimenN to MeM-n- r 11.

! The Lift is tie of tl 'rd .. --d fe w
j
i ertiiuj contained an art: Ie from tm jw.i
j of S. L Meseraull, the striker of soen-to-- I

te xx-Ho- Crites, headed "Very Fl. n- -:

By," and a perusal of the article show
i t!iat tle name was .1 s
not only flimsy tut is als'i iiiisk-.idn.-

and untrue, liwes is not a
I

large enough field for Mr. Meseraull to
' "oread himself over and so in addition to

I Shingles.hiefa m dr. tri to a l'li V"OXi- -

THE 8KHJX

tl irl'-- J
trou-e!r...- t. of Sue urolith W.

Ilniv .i'iyi :. fre; fur two months.
To tine wl may lie desirous of fcend-in- g

us more than 20 names, we offer the

following cash prizes for the largest lists

received, viz.:

V? - -: .if Native Luuitr
1, t',;- -

j..ie portions-o- t:n' l.tte tt r ;is?o

beru followed by the Miiibiu. of pro-- i'

III.- - i rfhrs of !iei;e;i mre open.'
A (iooJ Suppl

Price, f2.0d ISubscription
L. J. Simmous,

Always tm H ind.

pu.m:i;n at nu: ' urin c urn.-- , mid now Uieenitli lEditor, j rulmjn., tlle affairs f t,at lie For the largest list 20 (HI

Enreil at office an
;1 (l;inil , f ;

I!Oiei cUti uiat!:r. Edit
ednitl) a u.o-- t ubuudaiit lrf' t!"'

bort of the !i.i.-l.i-'ii liueii bm'
liivi-li.- y n'nl..-1- ; tiieltc d, luw b en it!

i ,n,i,.,i down with er..iii - tli'- - tr.-r-

IV HAIinM'N.

MILL ON hijl' AW CKKKK.

H.KKHfUi WAMSWOKTII.

county, lie says tiiat rilty extra copies
of his ir were distributed on White
River and in Harrison and that lie gave

" next largest list 10 (HI

third " 5 (Kl

fourth ' " . 3 W)
' " filth ' ' 2 (XI

" next ten I'rg'st, i,K I ea-'- h 10 00
' " next '.'0 I'rg'st lists, "iD each Id 00

KU.ES ihiVKHNIN'l THIS Cd.MI'EnTli :

Thursday, Nov. 19, 1891.

YEASTlull to
hue lir

with f ruit-t- hi' g iriu-r- . are uov

iiVtion: new viiior and ein-r-in person to Mr. Holmes, Mr. Reidy, Mr.

I.indeman and Mr. Walker, a copy con-

taining the article to w hich The Jothn Ai 1. All names must reach us uot later
re! erred, He certainly did not give a tlian 1 l?.t, nn-- l all prize will ho

copy of that issue of his paper to Mr.

C. E. HOLMI'is,

Attorney-at-La-

All ba.ine.i entrusted U his rare will

eeive pnimpt ami rare! ill attei.l.on.

HAIilliSilS. - NKhiiA'-KV-

mall.! not Liter than IVvtMii! r 1 Oil. R

llimai Chase, a Iiwlian of

the Omulia tribe was admitted to rutic-tic- e

in the United States federal court at
Omaha a few days ago. This is the first
Indian ever admitted to practice law ui
Nebraska. Hj was educated at the In-

dian schools and graduated from the l

of the university of Pennsylvania.
He appear to be for the

Limit-ma- n for tliat gentleman was not at I. Put the names of those living in
the meeting at White River, neither did lotereiil towns on separate slieets of p:i- -

he receive the copy to which he was en

r.t.vB.:
Ool K West.

i,,,itcf, UH

HARRISOTi
banuclWhet-I"- T

h"1'10.t-P- rr

(.r,prr bushel
hundred(BorUe-p- er

hundred,,.
ihei.r.ti'.to--I- "-'

Utier-p- er

w-- p
rnltry-H- Jr uoi
Xintoiw P"r

.n-- P'r

ronl-j- wr ten
cord-- "W

Lumbnr-nsMve- -pri

C'orTected

giving me name u i:i siaie umi LIGIITltitled bv mail, neit'ier did J. F. Cook re
ounty in the top right-luitx- corner, and

ceive a copy of tluit issue, nor did one W A I HM.KV.

iiila-e- d Into every d.--p irf.m-ii- t of human
'effort; Joy i.iliii the ue.irt f the p opie

re tiieiv a e.ir 11K";

general beuitli reili and pence reiM
itiiiu our bor-lerr-

It U nio-- t beeomliii!, well us the
loruiMiiceof iisa ri-- duly, tint ail botiid
ii.Hiiiie-- t in a piililie manner their ppi
lion of, mid their ;rr..M'.l !e lor, tie prin-U'-i-

blcvdl
Now, therefore, I, John M. Vliuyer. "

- r
nor of tlu- - t U-- of NebrH.-l.il- . do I111V..J

dei(ll:lt 1 lmrhiy. tile J tll d;iy of the pre
eiit iiMinth, h a day of tlnnik-irivln- si d

pr.il.-rf- t to the Mo- -t Hiyli for Hi- - fatherly ire
over us, and for His tender inereles. I t

earnestly reiiiet nil the peiile'of thi-ee-

uioiiwealth to ahstaill ill weeiilur
on that day and aM-iubl- in their

several places of public morshipand offer up
thanksgiving and a4iiif;4 of pmie to

iiatne. In aecordnnee a ith thi"

the niinila-- of names contained on the MfAUftlOO tlASJ o 0Jprofession. arrive at this office. Mr. ll was
,heet in the top let-han- d corner. Thus:

very careful not to dismbute any of his
Will iKiTi 1 1 alltiik Ma. il.,

B. L. SMUCK.pars until after the meeting at WhiteA maB was fined $ 100 and costs at
Rising City recently for giving liquor to and tedeful court- - and t . s. I and oltk--

4 Kansas,
Mrs. Hcnrv Brow n. Olathe.

" Amelia, Lugtran.'" Charles Semple, IkixIIO.
" Amelia Warren.

8. (iive the total iiiimW of names-

i asinonaiile HarU-- anf nja couple of men, causing thtm to get
drunk and disturb the reace, while the r.verytlung m his line iA
men who got drunk and raised the row

(iiituiiusl in vour list in the list acconi- - and artistic manner.

LEGAL t'Af-ER- CAREFULLY DRAWN.

I j t s : 5 t

Ottice in lajurt House,

I.WUilsoN - SKitKAskA

were allowed to go unpunished. That is
ianyiug the siiuie.

Itazors and Scissors sliarwJ4. lie carelul to write as uistiu' tiy as
i I . . r i . .

the first casa of the kind that has oc-

curred under the laws of the state. sissllile, alio on one siou oi ine paH.--
r

River had closed. He knew it would not
be well for him to do so.

He makes some very peculiar state-

ments regarding the county finances,
which show that he does not know the
difference between the connty funds and
the bond and school funds. He sjieaks of
an advertising fund and refers to it as
the fund of the editor of this pajier and
notes with apparent glee that there was
but 2i ceuts therein. If he would look

up the law he might lie able to find

where such a fund arises. He states

f ill cil-ti- famliie. will m reiinlli-n- ,

and fraternal iiifluen"e will jirevull, and the
hearts of all lie nnule icld.

in order at reasonable rites.Olilv.
Names of the prize w inners w ill lie an

The Chudron Journal has entered its I t 10; with an iibuiidatiee not to for nounced in January, nuiiiuer oi (live him a call.

j. F.
IJ5A

MERCHANT

LATF.ST 8TY1J

LOWK

eighth year. It was first issued from a 77k' A"!' Mi'.yiziiu:Ket the par and needy, but to give to them
fris-l- of ttieir own lKiuuty. I.et nil the o

pie rejolee.
First door easl of I;acn, s.

Hakhisox t
THE BRODIX PUBLISHING CO.

I'.C.In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto et
uiv hand and caused to la attl.xed the irreat

of the state. Iioiie at I.lncnlii, this Millthat the editor of The JorHSAJ, has

flog cabin on the banks of Cliadron creek,
before the town of Cliadron was located
on its present site, and ever since that
time it has labored for the up building of

'Cliadron and northwest Nebraska, and its
successful career is a fitting reward for
its labors. We extend best wishes for its
continued prosperity.

day of Noveiulier, 111 the year of our Ixird,
'llltl!K.s"(lM'I.NTs; INCOKI'OR TKli r.Mil.l: .T.vtl

drawn out $792.06 this year. Take tlial
as an example of the truthfulness of his
statements and a fair estimate of the

(iEORCE WALKER.

Aftoriir-at-La- .

Wil! prai'tirc lafore all eourtsand the I.
s. hand ( mice. IhiMiiewt entrusted to my

rare will t pnnnpt attention.

HAUliiSilN, - - NEBKASKA.

L, E. BELbEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Itepalrlnu dune on hirt notice,

lesid work and reasonable cliarK''.

Shop wjuth of livery barn.

iUllltWiN, - - - Nidi.

hotMzr. lino".. Near York ('it jr

Hkst National 1!sk, (iiiutlin.
liK of riiAHKo, ( lutdroii. Neb.

one thousand eiht hundred and ninety-one- ,

of the ft.ite the twenty fifth and of the mile

peiidenec of the fnlted State.-- thconehmi
dred and sixteenth.

P.y the governor: Jons M. Thayer.
John V. AwlKn, secretury of state.

man and his methods may lie made.
Tlie records show that the hills allowed
for printing, publishing.aud supplies fur-

nished to the county by The Joiknal

Satisfad
anteed

Sti
PROMPT A

. ,. . MAI

'( HAW(I
N

during ls'JO is $3x2.64, the mere trifle of
!);). 42 less than the TiiH.iiuTiiwj man

The Cliadron Advocate lias entered its
fifth year and is as saucy as ever. Ed-

itor Slrldn gets a little oir on some
Tines, tut his columns contain a great
deal, which if carried into practice would
do much to make mankind better, and it
is to lie hojed that he will continue to
flourish.

( HAS. K. IloLMLS Vkt-r-JOHN A. Ll' AS, I'i:ksiih;nt.states. He makes a great fuss about the

charges for commissioner's records, be-

cause a portion of it is leaded, and claims
that a square is ten lines of solid nonpar

ULWtLKS K. VERITY, Caniiikk.

eil. It would lie interesting to know Grant Outline,how it would make any difference in the
number of lints to lie leaded or solid.
It may lie that he has some way of milk

ing a difference, hut the writer sees no THE DANK OF H

The organization of an immigration so-

ciety in northwest Nebraska would be a
move in the right direction. There are a
'number of counties whoso interests in

the settlement of the country are the
same and a great d al better work could
'be done by an organization of that kind,
lit a great deal less cost than is possible
by each county going on its own hook.

way of doing so. It might lie slugged

A National Family Piiper.
The Aunouneemeiils of Je Yuiillt x

Companion for lt2, which we have re-

ceived seem to touch about all healthy
tastes. Its fiction embraces folklore,
serial, sea, adventure and holiday stories.
Frank Stockton, Clark Russel, Will Alien

Dromgoole, 5Iary Catherine Ix-- are a
few of the distinguished stoiy-writi-- i -- .

Its general articles covi r a wi le raiie.
Business Sua-ess- finK

Who Think They Can Write, Natural
History, Railway Life, Boys and (iii lsat
the World's Kair, 01iiiiise-- ; of Royalty,
How to see Great Cities, l'rin tieiil Ad-

vice are some of the lines to ! written
on by eminent specialists.

Gladstone, L"e IiOsst-ps- , Vnsiii V'erest-ciijgi-

Cyrils W. Field, Andi-e- (

Mrs. Henry M. Stanley are among
the contributors. Thf CtHiipiiti;ii reaj-t--

thuu come into al turh w ith
the people- - whose greatness make our
age famous. Its fiUO.OOO readers show
how it is appreciated.

out with picas but no one would cunt
the slugs and he knows it. The gentle-

manly editor of the Iltxiiturang has ; lT.III.IMIEIl I'SM.) noui
something to sav of the value of TflE

Jocrnal office and the amount of tax
paid by the editor. The Jucrnal oliice HARRISON, NKIULVSKA.

AUTII0HIZKD CAPITAL.
DeaLi 'H- -

s. i.nuu Nebraska
is good enough for us and we pay the
taxes assessed and what difference it
makes to hitn or any one else or what

liearing it has in the case cannot

Nebraska is in the lead this year in the

fproduct of corn. What will lie the tt

when the resources of the state are

fully developed? ""It must be remem-bere- d

that Nebraska is yet in its infancy,
;a!iere is stilr hundreds of thousands of

acres of government within its borders

subject to homestead entry.

MATransacts a General Banking Businl
The bills of The Jocrsal ngainst the Lumber,county are on record and anyone can ex

Buys S4:1kki1 f t "ounty and Villngc AVarnmts
amine them who may so desire and we Whoever subscribes now for l.i gets

JITIntereht Paid on Time Jieposit- - AU'TtlOKIZFJ1 (

U'aiu rf c:a

will put up a forfeit of $25.00 to the ed-

itor of the Bnomei'avg if he will prove
wherein we have made an illegal charge.
He further says the editor of The JoVK- -

it, free from the time the subscription is
received till Jan. 1, 112, a year.
Address, The Ywdh'x CtmipunUm. Bos-

ton, Mass.

If the Keeley cure for drunkenness is

as much of a success as it is claimed to
be, it would be a good plan to have a
law providing the treatment for persons

'convicted of lieing drunk. Let the y

be made thirty days treatment with
Lime, Loans Money on Improved Fan

'bichloride of gold iustead of thirty days

SAL is living a dual existence. Outside
of the estimation of MeserauH, there is

not enough of the editor of the Binim-eran- g

to make one existence. This was
demonstrated in the recent election, and

on bread and water.
The Toledo Weekly Blade and Cam-

paign of w.n.
Tm T.ikd'i MeckUj Iliad', most

prominent Republican weekly published,
is the only political weekly newspaper jn

'l)VKl I.ISU

Kit.
I

The voters of Lawes county showed
even vet he does not appear to liavetheir good sense by defeating the town
learned that it is a great deal lietter to E:slnp organization proposition. 1 lie

of the law providing fur township tell the truth than to attempt to force

misrepresentations and false statements
'organization would be a good thing, un- - 130 J B la

the United States that is edited witli
siecial reference to circulation in every
part of the Union. It has subscriliers in

every State, territory and nearly every
county of the United States. H has al

ile-- the law is very materially changed down the throats of his readers. People
are not fools even if they do live in the Coal.

'o now lui

CHOIC
whif

--rr
It is the most expensive luxury that a
county can take upon itself. country and they will find out the facts

after a time. ways had above 100,000 subscribers, and
THATluring a late Presidential campaign hadOn account of having had no state

Fremont,200,000 subi;cri!ers. People of all politi'ticket in the held at the recent election
cal parties take it Aside from politics'the democratic party can only get a state
it is a favorite family paper, havimrticket in the field next fail y petition as Elkhorn

The name of Judge Kinkaid is already
being mentioned as a candidate for con-

gress from the sixth district. It is some
time yet before tin election of a con-

gressman but there is no harm in look-

ing over the field fur good material.
Last year a good many people in what

more and belter departments than can bethe election law provides that a party 81ISWQL0 8l MARSTELUafforded by papers of small circulation.uiust have cast a certain per cent of the -- AND-
Serial and short stories, wit and humor,vote at the last previous election

Puttie
r ee tle He

Laud Ih

AM'

poetry, camp-fir- e (soldiers), farm, Sunday'order to be entitled to Have its nominees was then the third district had a great
desire to see Kinkaid made the standard- - school lessons, Talinage sermons, young;placed upon the oliicial In! lot.

folks. poultry, puzzles, housebearer of his parly, but the only state-

ment made on the authority of that gen hold, (liest in the world;, answers to cor"The recent meetings of the anarchists
in Chicago and the liery sjieeclies made

'thereat recall with painfull vividness the
respondents, etc., etc. Only one dollartlenian was that he declined to be a can
a? year. Send postal to The Hindi-- , To

Make the Bottom Prices on all

Goods in Their Line,

didate. It is generally conceded that
had he been the nominee the republican ledo, unio, lor a irae spacitmn copy.

Ask, also, for confidential terms to
agents if you want to easily earn a few

party would not have met with the dis-

aster of a year ago. In the recent elec-

tion Judge Kinkaid was the candidate of dollars cash.

Mo. Valley

(NORTHWESTERN LINE)
-I- IKTWKKS-

Harrison, Nebraska,
OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO

AS- I-

ST. PAUL
And All Points in Ihe

East, North, South & West.

the people a successor to himself, and if

he is made a candidate for congressional We Make a Specialty of GroceriesA company is lieing organized at
i with a million dollars capital for thehonors it will be only at the urgent re-

quest of those who desire to see the in-

terests of the district, slate and nation
c .instruction and operation of beet sugar
factories. The stock is nearly all taken

furthered as well as the interests of and it will not lie long until the com Our Prices Beat Everybodyparty. The high standard of fairness,

Uia

Plu
Turner

for 1

W
and ne

--F(

chine,
-- P

will (

I
at U

--1

'for 1

pany will 1h ready for work. Letters

bloody riot at HaymarUet in 1886, and
show plainly that there is still a set of
men at work who desire the overthrow
of the government. One of the most

features connected with the
'affair is that the supporters of the red

flag are foreigners who have gained citi-

zenship only to abuse it Citizenship in

the United States is too easily attained
under the present laws which allows
enemies of good government to acquire
all tlte right accorded to any man. It is
time that steps were taken to deny such
men the right of becoming citizens.

"There are thousands of people who come
from foreign countries every year for
the purpose of becoming good citizens
and abiding by the laws of the land and
to all such a hearty welcome should
be extended, but some means should be
devised to shut out those who came to
engage in an attempt to destroy the gov- -

eminent which lias given them a home.

have recently been received here fromjustice and ability shown by Judge Kin-

kaid on the bench would, beyond ques Omaha parties inquiring aliout the re
sult of experiments with sugar Iwets.tion be maintained by him should he lie

chosen as a congressman. The Fifteenth

judicial district would regret to lose him Our Line of Hardware is CompleteThe fact is becoming known that Sioux
county leads the world on rich sugar

as one of its judges, even to see him a beets and men of capital who are inter-
ested in the industry will be seeking itcongressman, and it is a question

The Elkhorn Line is now running Reclin
ing Chair Cars daily, between

Omaha and Lead wood, free to
holders of first-clas- s

out before long. YOU CANNOT DO BETTER

THAN TO DO YOUR

whether the distinguished jurist of Holt
county would care to give up his work
in the field of law to enter the halls of
congress, and if the people of the sixth
congressional district want him to repre

The reports from Brazil are that
civil war is raging in that country and a
good deal of bloodshed likely to occur
before the matter is settled. It seems

sent them it will be necessary for them the
FrUThrough Tickctb to all Points.to speak in no uncertain tones in the

matter. He is fitted for the place and tluit that republic did not have as able

TRADING WITH US
would reflect credit on his constituents.

It is claimed by some that Judge
'Crites should step down and out at once
and that his title is now xx-Ho- Crites,
as he was appointed to serve until the
next general election. The sooner he re-

tina the better.

brave ana unset, isti men to guide the
ship of stale us did the United Suites in
the days of its infancy. Wshonesty andi'.'

ItiilWiKe clieeked to llestlnaton.
TliroiiKli f'nliicn sineimr Ijetwen SlliaouH

Valley slid lumdwood.

J. C. NoiiTiiitoi', Agent,
Harrison, Neb,

H. CI. BLIIT, J, H, Bt'CHANAN,

The winter corn exhibit of Nebraska
will commence on the third Tuesday in

December, at Lincoln, under the man
ambition are not 'vhat is needed in the Yours Respectfully, tM

Itestablishment of a new government!
When the people get tired of a monarchagement of the state board of ngriculHave you a frieod in the east who is

paying rent for- - high priced land? Tell
faim to come to Sioux county and get t

ana rife ami uepose him they are notturn. The best specimens exhibited will
be presesved tor exhibition at the woil- -'

(Jen I Mannger. Ckn'l Pass. Agent.

OMAHA, NEB,
j likely to tamely subinij, to (lip rulings of
U dictator 6N0LD & WSTRLEHIMM M bu own frw. jXair,

i-- K i
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